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Endor: cs the Catarrhal Tonic Poru-n- a

A Congressman's Letter.

Life's Problem.
Mr.rimi lnd rv.u bed tho a .to when

'" I f lift tis.jniu lntirt.i,t-'- ,

i'';ii'rt!u;i.',.
-- .' wa.i bvni in War.li!nntin. I). C,

rranOinotlKT. Vh( ro wire ycu born?"
she c.U.ed recently.

"Way ;i;t in Kansas," nnawcred tho
old la:!y.

"Father was Lorn In New Orleans,"
continued the child, "and mother In
Denver, Do yon know," reflectively,

, -- "It Reeir.s to mo people are liable to
oe born moat any place." Map Lip
placotVs Magazine.
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Peruna stops the catarrh and prevents
the discharge of mucus. This is why 1'e-run- a

is called a tonic. Peruna does not
give strength by 8timulati:i the nervous
Bvstem a little.
"it gives strength by preserving the mu-

cous membranes against leakage.
It gives strength by converting the blood

fluids and preventing their draining away
in mucous discharges.

Constant spitting and blowing the noe
will linally produce extreme weakness
from the loss of mucus.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartnian, giving a
full statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. JIartman, President of The
Hartinan Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Stands fcr Untcn Metallic

Cartridges. It also ctands

lor uniform cMoctlns 'is-facto-ry

results..

Ask your dealer forU.Ta.C.
ARROW and KITRO CLUB

Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union Metallic aCartridge

Co.,

BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

Gudine
10. 25 ntifl "0e. at. Irujstores.

IGive triw name or Una taper whenwriting to advertlsers-(A- t. 20. '03)
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Tlie Iloiivllii Nprrpt prorami al tunning thfihotlom o'm
lirnriurrn uiirr flrilhte nnil Inner wrivrlnlr li'iltior
thftn Rrif ill her t annum. Thp rkU'h hurr mttrr than ili.u-ble- d

lti pnt four him, wMrh (r(n.i ll n HUp.rlorll;.
IStW Xnlf's: w,0),.--.MS.-t

Suit's: !.

V

On Jul th w will rivr, rail, one or mil
" Willi It HI Alt " Tor. huKtfle M tlio Iwnon
eomixiHtiiK the ffr-nl- number ( Knirllih
word In, in Icltem conlului'd In Hi ruletiea:
" WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUGGY."

Anyone who will ovote nn hour each dy to
thin pu-ien- miiily n win the buuy.

No conilitlon I" comply with o'pi mk
op the llm of woroa.

If this offpr 1.4 nol nmleratond, any Vnifvf
df!fr 'n voiir tnwn who ha tlin K'"npT lot
Ihr "WII TIC STAR " liuKT will it yoo a
copy of tlif rulr.

W hen you hay mart oul your Hut f wonls
rive them l our kci In your town, who will
end thiii to us.
On July 4 h we will noltfy every cntfUn

who the wlnn-- r Is and numlirr of words thai
won the MHThi 81 Alt" bairy. ,

t ST . f )ou writ us. entlen poit( far reply.
ATLANl A CUCGY CO.. Atlanta. Georgia.

Avery & Company
8UCCK.3HOIUJ TO

AVEKY & McAULLAN,
51-G- 3 South Fomytli St., Atlanta, G

ALL KtftnH O-f-

MACHINERY

1 r- -.
' .;,v'

Reliable FricJc Engines. Boilers, all
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

BEST ISir ROVED SAW MILL ON EAR It!.
Large Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shingla Milts, Corn Mllb,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Docj3,

Steam Governors. Full line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
If you can (or think you can) solicit

LIFE INSUHANeE,
H rt7e (in'M reference!:) for terms to

R. F. SHEDDEI Vhmzett Atlanta, Ga.
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New

York. Assets over ttf,0UO.oou.OO.

CURED

Gives
Quick
Belief.

Removes nil swelling in 8 to 20
1 daya ; effects a permanent cure

in ?oto 6odays. Trialtreatraent
given free. Nolliinfjcan be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
Specialists, Hot B Atlanta, Ca.
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ansl S3. Shoes USSS
V oil ':in nave Irom S:U)0 in iSft.(K) yearly

wearing: W. L. DouuIkm (ji3.SU or ti3 Slioc.
liuvo been coRUnn you lrmii f4.tl) to $S.tX). Tlie

liiniH'iifo Biileot V. j. J)oui'iii shoos Droves
Hi ci r superiority over all otherinakea.

Mi i Iv ltilMil Klioo ilcali'lfl cvervulinra.
a he Kciiiiino luivo iiiuno anil prico. .r '7b I - v....

BUlistituto. V'Cir tX'lor frijeletsHited.
V,. JiouKlas 14 tiilt KtlR--

UiiO ciiiinot lie ciialltdat uny price.

i.u i ...a

5
W. I.. Doub-Ii- mukea and sells more mfn'i

Goodyear welt (hin(i-HOw- xt procosa) ho
thnr: any o hr nmnufacturer in tho world.
50K finn Do'Marfl W1U tmli.tio anyone who

Oi. J,(JUU ncflQlQ raindlsproTethlsstatBiiu'nt
Made ci the 1km, inipurtAdaiKl Ameriuan kuthets.

-- Tn"r nrianriiiriBiYini,iiitirt tiHiHr7f',

-- A ArrrTAinc

Ml.TTOX 11

A mutton pie may lie n:ade equally
Well from eoiked lr.out, but will i:ot
have to cook more than thirty to forty,
li vf minutes no nn to bake tho pastry.
Take a couple of Kteal: oil n leu of
mutton iiiid cut the meat Into square
ploecH, removing all tkln. Have on a
plate a Leaped tableKpoonful of Hour,

l teaspooiiful of chopped onion, thu
nine quantity of chopped paisley, with

pepper find Fait to taste. Dip eacii piece
of meal In the Hour and pack It lightly
In a pie dish, scattering over nil the
remains of Hour, etc. Fill "1 the dish
with stock, water or gravy. Cover
with a Kood crut-- t and bake steadily
lor one and a half to two hours. Let
the oven become cooler after the pastry
Is done.

Vv'AYS Or SKUVIMS POTATOES.

The potato can be plain boiled, baked.
fried in chips, ribbons Oi straws, or
baked in its jacket.

Potato Balls Pass a pound and a
half of nicely boiled potatoes thiough
n sieve. Put a s'M of milk Into a stew-pa- u,

add an ounce of butter, half a
tenspoonful of fait.' a pinch of white
pepper and a suspicion of powdered
mace. Stir until thoroughly blended.
then add the potato and continue to stir
till the paste is quite smooth. Take otf
the lire and add the yolks of two es
and the white of one. Turn the mix
ture onto a tloured board, and when It
has cooled a little form into small
balls, I.'oil these balls In the beaten
white of e.crg and then in Hour and
fry in deep fat. Jot the balls on white
paper at the mouth of tho oven to
dry and then rerve on a folded napkin
srarnished with enriss of parsley. Po- -

tota balls are appreciated with hot or
cold meat. For a change they may be
brushed over with milk and baked.

Italian Potatoes Rub a white fire--;
proof china dish with a clove of garlic.
then butter it and sift bread crumbs
lightly over. Slice fouic cold boiled po
tatoes into this, place a few bits o;

butter over, a seasoning of white pep
per and salt and a few white bread
crumbs. Repeat this till the dish ia
full, then cover with line bread crumbs
to which he s been added one-fourt- h

of the quantity of grated cheese. I'.ahe
for twenty minutes in a quick oven,
and servo with finely chopped capers
scattered over.

Potato Mold Mash some potatoes
smoothly, add some butter and a little
milk to make smooth, but not wet.
Season to taste with "white pepper and
salt and add enough chopped parsley
to make it look pretty. Press into a

eased mold and bake for half an
hour. Before serving dust with bread
raspings.

Potato Fritters Bake sis or eight
large potatoes, scoop out the inside and
pass through a sieve. Add to this half
a pint of milk beaten with two eggs,
an ounce of parniesan cheese, a piece
of butter the size of a walnut, pepper,
salt ar.d nutmeg to taste. Stir to a
perfectly smooth batter and fry as or-

dinary fritters. Drain on thick paper
and serve very hot on a folded napkin
with a little dry salt dusted over.
Washington Star.

Before bread is cut for thin eaud
tvlches it should be buttered.

Clean decanters and other glass bot-

tles with hiie pebbles instead of shot
which leaves bchiiid it a portion oi! o:-Id- e

o" lead.
All fatty tissue covering the shoulder

or leg of mutton should be removed be-

fore roasting to prevent tho strong odor
and favor.

If the bread knife is heated new
bread can be cut as easily as old, but
the knife will eventually be ruined
with tho heating.

A dainty salad is made by phroddin.'!
fresh pineapple or lettuce hearts, and
serving with mayonnaise dressing.
Jjervo with cheese straws or wafers.

Some dainty flower dishes for the
table are in tho shapa of swans. They
are made of semi-opaqu- e glass and
are to be filled with violets or other
small Cowers.

A new English photo frame of silver
is absolutely plain, very highly pol-

ished, with the. band one inch wide.
These come in three styles, rquare,
oval and round.

To save darning and to increase the
wear of children's stockings put a
piece of wash leather at the back cf
their shoes. This will prevent fhe
sJiocs plippirg at the Leel.

The little brown cr blue earthenware
cups for balling custards and other
dainties are very convenient. Tcpovers
are delicious baked in thQiu. so also are
soft cornbrcr.d. rico mutllns and other
Ireakfiirt ).: ;.d.:.

Dr. J. F. BtiKr, Pi tniaster of Cohen-bin- ,

S. C. liite Suj.etiiitenili iit and liiyi-iio- i

hi i;L.irire of Mnte Jhs.iiie Anyluiu t
Columbia, N. C, writer:

"After UHlna v"" Vcruna tnyncl
for a nhort period, an I my amity
having urd and are now "'
name with (oJ realign, and upon the
information o oilier xchohave bem
benefited by it an a care for caiarrh
umZ an invlyoratlna ionic, I van
cheerfully recommend it to all per-io- ni

requiring no effective a rent-ed- y.

Dr. J. I. Lnnor,
lion. C. W. Butts, of Con-pre-

from North Dakota, m a letter float
VV'itfchmgton, D. C, says:

"That lVnitia m not ott'v a vigorous, ns
"well an nti effective tonic, but Hiso a cure
of catarrh w beyond coiitrovciHy. It i al-

ready iftublitdicd by ltn use by the thoti-eund-

iio have been benciiU'd by it. I
cannot too lutiiiv expn'tts mv appreciation
Of it excclletiee.'' C. W. BdtU.

Dr. It. HobbiiiM, Munkoee, I. T., writ;:
"l'crunu in the best niedieine I know of

for coindi and to streujrtlien a weak stom-nc- h

and to give appetite. Beside prencnb-- i
n ix it for i:itan-- h 1 have ordered it for

went and debihtateif people, and have not
had a patient but taid it helped him. It
is an excellent iticdiciue and it uta so
many case.

"I have a Inrye practice, and have a
chance to preset i'oe your l'eruna. 1 hope
you may live lortjf to do good to the sick
ami Bitlierinp;."

Only the weak reed a tonic. People are
rover weak except front some good cause.
One of the obscure causes of weakness and
the one oftenewt overlooked is catarrh.

Catarrh inflames the mucous membrane
and causes the blood plasma to escape
through the mucous membrane in the
form of mucus. This discharge of mucus in
the same as the loss of blood. It produces
weaklier.

New Stampc fcr Iceland.
A new Issue of rtn?np8 has been

made The design con-

sists of the head of the King to the
right, Inclosed by four bands or scrolls
containing the value above, the name
of the country at the left, the word
"postasre" at tho right, and the Inscrip-

tion "Chr.IX.U.D." below. The work-

manship Is about the same as that
of the preceding issues, but the more
elaborate design requires better en-

graving and printing In order not to
appear Inferior. These stamps, both
regular and official, strike one as in-

ferior to the former Issue. Some of

the stamps are In two colors, and col-

lectors expect to find them, sooner or
later, with Inverted centers. The top
and bottom of the frames being aike
in the preceding issues of the stamps
of Iceland, such a thing as Inversion
of the center could not occur; but with
a frame like these now printed such
errors may be expected, although
great care will be taken to prevent
their reaching the public. St. Nicho-

las.

Laundering the Uahy'i Clothed.
Many mothers are ignorant of. the eorions

injury that muy result from washing the
clothing of im infant with strong washing
powders and impure soap. ForthLs reason
it should be laundered at homo under tho
mother's directions, and only Ivorv oap
used. To thiow tho little garments Into tho
ordinary wash shows great carelessness,

ElEAXOU It. l'ABKKB.

It's the backing a man has that enables
nun to put up a good front.

Ladle Can Wear Shoe
One size smaller after using Allen's root-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
tUl druggists and shoe stoics, 25; lon"t ac-
cept nuy substitute. Trial packago Free by
mail. Address, Allen 3. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y.

The pessimist will tell you that for every
rose there are a dozen thorns.

am sure IMso's Cure- for Consumptionsrvol
xuy lifo three years tii?o. Mrs. Thohab

it.. Norwien. H. .. b'eb. 17, 1UJJ.

Tito fellow who is run over bv an auto-
mobile is apt to have UmK tired feeling.

Ictxam Fadki.f.ss Dvts cost but 10
per pacuuge.

Pticccsa often Cfj)cuda u;oii knowing
tvhat not to do.

Justly Indignant.
The house had been full of aunties

come to spend the holidays;, and the
baby's brother was heard
one morning cennnding his woe to his
father.

"Say, papa, do you know I've had 10

sleep a whole week in a room just full
of women?" Lippincott's Magazine

FITS permanently ciiri.bNo fltsornrvo'ti.
nose after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Oro;i:
NerreUcstorcr.i2rtulbottieiuiil treatise fre j
hr. li.H .Ki.tNK. Ltd., Aieh St.. 1' hilu., t

Di?nitr is oflca. measured by the length
of a frock coat.

Petrn run tint J'.n Cnrel
by IopbI appllcatioui as they cannot roih fho
flifensed porllon of tltu ear." Ther is only ona
way to euro duiifuess, and that Is by consti-
tutional rentodiiN. Deafness is cnusVd by an
lntlnmed condition ot the mucous litiiniro.'
the Kusti'iian Tuba. AVlien this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound crimper-le- d

hearin1,', Rnd when It Is entirely clossd
Ueafness is the result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can bo taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forevor. Nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh , which if nothing but aa
lLlUtmed condition of the mucous surface.

We will iv9 Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deufnes (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Cir-
culars sent frei-- . F.J. CnESitri Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by DniLfwcs, 7Jk
Hall's JjV.mly l'ills are the best.

A girl eeidom marries her idwl. L'hi
prefers the real thins.

Cruel Pervcrtlon.
Yonkers Statesman: She Do you

recall tho day we were married?
lie I wish to gracious I could!

Lost Hair
" Mv hnir came out bv the hand

ful, and the pray hairs beean to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Visor,

M and it snppcd the hair from com-j- !
ing out and restored the color."

' jfSlrs. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mass.
"

mere s a pleasure in
offering such a prepara
tion as Ayer's Heir Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion, si.oo 11 bottle. All dru:ziU.

If your druggist cannot supply you.
send ut one uilar and wj will express
you a bottle. U. euro anil givo the ii.iiuo
of youi nearest txiiress nfhee. Address,

J. C. AK1! CO., Lowoll. Mass.

.. hid t- f $ I
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M k I'BiMMwn

PiSIiai
v"- vUl liiju. tutuuii iuvivo,i

,V written by men who know, tell
. you all about

V s
M

They are needed by every man
who owns a field and a plow, and
who desire3 to get the most out
elf ihetn.
".Tlicy are free. Stnd postal card.

CniTMAN KALI UORK
tr--

DO Xaiutnu Street. Aew Tor!,-- n

Wty Yecrs o.eo and after mwy years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower '3

Vcierproof Oiled Coats were intro&ieed

in the West and were called Slickera ly
the pioneers and cow&oys. mis rapmc
naTie has coe into such general use' that
it frequently thoiiotv YTon$lui!y applied

to nvw substitute You want the enu-.ne-
.

lm Look for theoisnot the rtsri.anc
'Af&L the mine Tower n the buttons.

" "
MAI IH BLACK AIO YIUOW AN

tY TRADEffiOLD TH&
C0..B0STOM.MASS..H.S.A.

WOULD OVER. i

(AIUD1 AN CCLmitei.TOBOiiTO. CAN.

Y iron J U
t V. Turn their Backa Afo h .A

im Hires VS
f Rootbecr " j

8 " I Tttiisl;eRtlif!rf.n'Pii V,. Y
K '

Y"V l'rlKlil nd nv V"!
I ,1 A peki:e make I.:'...-,-

' A B At KUlloiift, hdil e verr-- it.4 ii'if wliKrf.Drliymail.forsjc. Y !!..'
i! I ,' ' CHARLES E. HIRES CO. . ,

il'.; v Malvern. Pa. J f

'

t C AIM D V CATHARTIC -- rf2
ill

1. .. l-- .-. ,,m)i,'t;-r-'- -
DriiinrtiU

Genuine Stamped C C C. Never sold In built.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something jast 43 good."

CHILD WITHOIT CUTTING,mm A New Vegetable Remedy.
Al.o I'Ues. Hsriila and Sores

f Guaranteed in Every Case Treated.
NAT j.iAU CASCKK MEDICINE COJil'ANY

Austell KtiihMne. Atlanta, tia.

i4 LUhta tmi All tLbt 'tAILS. l
Best Cor.i.b Taste

Tj5t. rj
5fVu'1 i'-'l

fRrt rt?2'V

Cotton Gins and P
j8 J MADE EY J

CONTINENTAL GIN CO.
Birmingham, Alz

ENGINES and BOILERS
Send for new catalogue just is cued..

i
III ft ffj
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"NEW RIVAL"
Loaded Black Powder

shoot stronger and reload better
than any other black powder
shells on the market, because
they are loaded more carefully

ci and made
1
Try them.

more scientifically.
They areIs.

UTHE HUNTERS FAVOSSfiTEJ


